Service of Thanksgiving for the life of
Lt Cdr Andrew John Moys RN
Friday 16th March 2018

‘Never let the truth get in the way of a good dit…’
-

27th September 1965 -1st March 2018
Service Conducted By
Revd Janice Honey-Morgan, Chaplain RN
and
Revd Dr Peter Johnson

ENTRANCE: SAILING – ROD STEWART
OPENING SENTENCES
WELCOME

And did those feet in ancient time
Walk upon England’s mountains green?
And was the holy Lamb of God
On England’s pleasant pastures seen?
And did the countenance divine
Shine forth upon our clouded hills?
And was Jerusalem builded here?
Among those dark satanic mills?
Bring me my bow of burning gold!
Bring me my arrows of desire!
Bring me my spear! O clouds, unfold!
Bring me my chariot of fire!
I will not cease from mental fight,
Nor shall my sword sleep in my hand,
Till we have built Jerusalem
In England’s green and pleasant land.
PRAYERS
LAMENT FOR BOROMIR – J.R.R.TOLKEIN
Gary Moys
EULOGY
Cdr Jason Phillips OBE RN
PSALM 23
WO Andrew Figgins
SERMON
Revd Dr Peter Johnson
REFLECTIVE MUSIC CHOSEN BY RACHAEL AND BRYONY
THE POPPY GIRLS – ALWAYS AND FOREVER

PRAYERS followed by THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done;
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
The power, and the glory
for ever and ever. Amen.
THE NAVAL HYMN
1. ETERNAL father, strong to save,
2. O Saviour, whose almighty word
Whose arm doth bind the restless wave,
The winds and waves submissive heard,
Who bidd’st the mighty oceans deep
Who walkedst on the foaming deep,
Its own appointed limits keep;
And calm amid its rage didst sleep:
O hear us when we cry to thee
O hear us when we cry to thee
For those in peril on the sea.
For those in peril on the sea.
3. O sacred spirit, who didst brood
Upon the chaos dark and rude,
Who bad’st its angry tumult cease,
And gavest light and life and peace
O hear us when we cry to thee
For those in peril on the sea.

4. O ruler of the earth and sky
Be with our airmen when they fly,
And keep them in thy loving care,
Amid the perils of the air:
O let our cry come unto thee
For those who fly o’er land and sea.

5. O Trinity of love and power,
Our brethren shield in danger’s hour;
From rock and tempest, fire and foe,
Protect them whereso’er they go:
And ever let there rise to thee
Glad hymns of praise from land and sea.
THE COMMENDATION
THE LAST POST
REVEILLE
BLESSING
EXIT: HEART OF OAK – HMS SEAHAWK VOLUNTEER BAND
*****
PRIVATE BURIAL - PORTHLEVEN

Tracey, Rachael, Bryony and Andrew’s family
would like to thank everyone for all the overwhelming
love, friendship and support you have given them
during this difficult time.

Everyone is welcome to meet with Andrew’s family and friends in the
Wardroom for a few wets and some food.

